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President’s Corner for March 2022

by Clint Brooks

Hi gang!
Sorry I missed input for the February newsletter. I had things going on
that culminated in heart surgery in late February. I was released from
the hospital on March 1st, and have been rapidly recovering and
regaining strength every day. My first outing to fly at Whittier Narrows
occurred last Friday (March 18) and went without a hitch. I flew my
newly refurbished Smoothie and have it pretty close to good flying trim
again. Having a new heart valve has very much improved my physical
outlook and I feel much steadier on my feet now. I’m looking forward to
more years of flying activity.
We had some people attending VSC in Tucson over the last week. I
haven’t seen or heard the final results yet, but Knights were doing well
based on a text from John Wright. Hopefully we have a full report
further on in the newsletter.
The LAC Parks did a great cleanup job on the Whitter Narrows paved
flying area earlier in March. The area was fully engulfed with fresh
weeds from the last few rain events, and it was starting to look like an
abandoned parking lot. Steve Minchella and myself planned to come

out on the 18th and spend some time scraping weeds to clear the circle
areas, but lo and behold it looked like weeds had never grown there the
morning of the 18th! Jim Lally stopped by later in the morning and told
me about the work detail that was sent out to do the cleanup. We owe
Jim some thanks too-he is always pointing out the declining quality of
the control line flying area to park management, and this time it made a
big impact. He’s working on them for pavement repairs-hopefully that
will result in some action at some point.
See you at the flying field soon!

Mike Meadows with the beautiful Cavalier he picked up at the VSC. Powered with
a reworked Aero Tiger .40 by Randy Smith. Picture from the March General
meeting show and tell.

The Calendar
April 11th 2022: Knights meeting at Fullerton Airport 7PM
June 25-26th Speed and racing contests Whittier Narrows contest
director will likely be Howard Doering.

Blast from the past

REMEMBERING:
Dave Kick

BITS AND PIECES
No bits No pieces

Secretary's Report
Meeting Minutes Regular Club Meeting Feb. 7, 2022
AFI Pilot Training Center Fullerton Airport
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by President Clint Brooks
Officers present – President Clint Brooks, Vice-President Steve Mincella,
Secretary Mike Alurac and Treasurer Greg Carter
Attendance – 12 members attending tonight's meeting while maintaining Covid
safe protocols and social distancing. A quorum was met.
Guests Andrea Doering and Mrs. Aikers
Pledge
Show & Tell
JohnWright – John brought in a Sig Akromaster from Dave Kick's estate along
with a Junior Nobler.
Greg Pawloski – A Brodak Bearcat carrier model to be powered by an OS Max 35
stunt for recreational sport flying.
Mike Alurac – Mike brought in and RSM VooDoo powered by a Johnson Combat
Special he has flown in the 2020 SW Regionals for first place. Also a Johnson RC
gifted to him by Gene Pape, a longtime Beaver State (BS) combat team member.
Larry Renger – A judging clinic book by Keith Trostle.

Bill Maywald – Bill spoke of a Super Fora acquired from Alexi in Chicago. While
breaking it in, it didn't run well. He discovered somehow that the liner in 180
degrees off. Seems as though the cylinder alignment pin was missing.
Howard Doering – A Nova Rossi engine from his yellow sport 21 class plane put
into his red 21 proto ship that crashed due to an upside-down handle. A marine
Nova Rossi 21 along with Nova Rossi parts consisting of two crankshafts and a
piston liner. Howard has been searching in earnest for these coveted parts. He
also brought along a depth gauge created from an inexpensive tire thread depth
gauge he uses to check engine timing.
Gary Aikers – The Knight's club library from the early 2000's.
Treasure's Report – The current balance was read aloud to all in attendance. Web
hosting and Charter, insurance renewals are coming-up.
Old Business– Cement pilot circles was commented on by president Clint Brooks.
There is still not any news to report to the club at this time. However; headway is
being made with the park's Community Partner Program by President Clint
Brooks.
New Business – Palmer/Joust contest set for August 20 and 21st. The Money Nats
set for Nov. 11-13. Field maintenance was motioned by Mike Alurac and seconded
by Steve Mancilla. Discussion regarding the amount and was decided that $500
for this year would be a generous start as the field conditions remain good at this
time. The North circle still has some serious crack issues that needs some
attention soon. The motion was easily passed by all in attendance.
Steve Mancilla requested to set a date for a club BBQ and fun-fly. Possibly
including a judging clinic as President Clint Brooks is advocating for. Armed with
the judging clinic book by Keith Trostle, he hopes to qualify some new judges.
The meeting was adjourned by President Clint Brooks at 8:40pm.

